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LITERA RN NOTES.
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL INVF-TS.

\VInt is generaily conceded in Phiia-
deiphia to be one of the most desirabie
building sites in the city has just been
purchased t)y The Ladies' Home Journal.
The property is located at Sixth and
XValnut streets, which means that it
fronts on two of' the rnost beautiful
squares in Philadelphia, the famnous In-
dep)endence Square on the east and
Washington Square on the south. The
]anid acquired includes five properties.
On May iýî next, the houses thereon
wifl be ton clown to make room for a
building costing 825o,ooo, to be soiely
owned and exciusively occupied by the
journal. The building 'viii require two
years in its construction.

It is one of the niost prornisirig traits
of humDn nature that heroic unseifish-
ness always kindies the enthusiasm of
rnankind.

19W COP)VRGITS. 1>
CAIN Il OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

p romp~t answor and an boinest opinion, Write te
DI IlNN tkfjO., whoiavehbacneariy dfty years'
experlenco lu the patent business. Communica.
tions strictly conlidential. A Jlaiiu'.boolc o!In-
formation concernîng P'atents and lsow te ohi.
tain tbemn sent freel. Also a catalogue of inechan-.
Icai andi scientifle books sent frmc

Patents takon tliroilghI 31unn & CO. recelve
special noticeinatho Stit-iitille A îî,ericaîî, and
thius aro brongtlit xçvidely botoro the public svith..
,Out c-- . to the Inv cto-. Thîis splendid paper,
Issued vvvekly. elegantly Illnstrateci, lbas by-far tihe
largest eî,reniatlun of nny sclentilie work la the
world. SP3 aye-ar. i-ample copIes sent free.

Building EîÇton.mnoîîthiy, 2.6Oa rear. Single
leIs,.*-,. cents. Every niumber contoins beau-

platesý, in colora, nnd potograplis of new
boss lhplans, ennbling builders te show tihe

latcst desizns antd secure contractag. Address
MlU.NN & CO., NFSW YOItir, 361 BlaoI»w.&y'.

SWARTH MORE CO LLEGE, SWARTHMORE,
lPa Under care of Friends. Opens 9111 snonîl,

17111. z895. Full Coilege Crurses for youtig men anîd
yousig %voinen. leading to Clansical, Engineering,
Scientific and Literary degrees. bMachine shop,
laboratories and librarles. For Ctal-togue.tiid pairtcu-
jars addreýs

CHARLES DizdARMIO, Plh D., Presider.t.

F RIENDS1 AOADEMY.
LOOUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiîg and day school for hoth sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to any coilege, or fur.
nishing good Emmglilm Edîmcation. Tfhis qciool was

opne inîli niomîtl Sîli, i891i. Ternis for boarding
scmlrs, $mý5o per.scho0l yecar. The schoolisl uj)der
the care of Frieîîds, and i. pleasantly iocatud on Long
Isiand, about t hirty fiiles% fronti Newî York. For u.
alogue anîd parîià.uiars, addres FREDERICK E
WVL LITS. Secrctarv. Gien Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOO0L
NEWTOWN, BUCKS GO.. PA.
i -

Under the care of Phlîladelphia Yearly Mleeting of
Friemîds. Nety buildings, with ail nmodern coliven.
lences; extensive grotnds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
tiaree courbes of sîîdy, the Scientiflc, the CIissical,.and
the Literary ; cheinical, physical and biologir-al labor.
atonies ; manual trainîing. Speciai care %viii be given
to clime moral anmd religions traiuning of the pîmpls by
teachers suho are concened Friends.

For circularq and oi ler inîformaation, address

GEORGE L.. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

FRIENDS' ERIJ9ETRRY
and 11 SGHGIOL

McCuiIoIî and Pre-,îoit Sts, Baltimore, '%d.
This School adinits students of bolà sexes arid of

every gradte, ani trains ilium for businîess, for a pro-
fession or for collrge or uniu-ersiîy. th hat horough-
iy euimpped gymn.îsitini, and ;tfford% e\ceiient plty-ical
trainîing tinder well quîalifie'i directors;. The 1m-ý1 yezir
began Yl 111o. 1[9, 1894. ELI Ni 1,AiB, P'rincipal.

UHAPPA1JA 1UNTAIN 1NSTITUTE.
A orig Srhool for both sexes sîxider the

care csf Il>nrchaso Qtuartery 'Meeting. The
present building is newv and nrîceh eniîsrged,
and huis perfect sanitary arrangenients F.xcoi(
lent corp4 of instriietors Prepares for busineîs
or colleire. Heailtilly and pleasansly loe>ated
near ti Harlem IL It. one hour from NoWv
York C'ity. For catalogue addre.î.q $AVx 7..
COLLINS. Principal. Chappaqin N.Y.

"UPt iHE FLE--~where mo:t of the ha fte
VNILATING GRATES save this heat

so that~ rooms on the floor above can be warmedl as weIl as the'

ones ini which the grate îs placed. Send for Catalogue "*Y."

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO., 50 Beekman St., New York..
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